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jnccess of Liberio. There the fielde areFrom the New York Tribun.
Full Particulars of the Loss of

the Iron Steamship City of Phil-
adelphia. -

NARRATIVE OK A PASSENGER.

Up to the present time the only account
of the wreck of ihis fine iron steamship that
has been from Halifax. This morning we

are enabled to lay before out readers the full

particulars of this sad catastrophe.

It arpearslhat the cause of the disaster is

solely attributed lo the fact that the compas-
ses, of which the ship was provided with

six, were almost useless, owing to the at-

traction of 'he material of which the vessel
was composed. These compasses were ad

Coloniziticn Society Important
Movememt far Colored People.
We noted a few days sirwe that the friend

of the people of color in this State deigned
promoting emigration lo Africa of ihe free
colored pirople of Ohio, who would accept
1G0 acres of land, fre of copt, and settle a
State in the republic of Libiis. "

On Sunday night last, pursuant lo pub
lie noiice, the organiznion of a new inde-
pendent Slate Colonization Society took
place in theS'inlh Street Methodist Church.

Hon.-A- N. Riddle in the Chair, He?. V.
P. Strickhuid, SHcrelary.'Al'ieii prayer by
Dr. E liott, David hristy, lusq.. Agent of
the (old organisation) Coloniz.itioa Society,
was called on and explained the objects ol
the sccietv.' !.--

Dr. D. W, Clark, Pro'. Chrijty, and Judge
6torer, reported '.he following Constitution,
which was adopted:
constitution ok tiik onto tats colonua- -

TIOM ttCt'IETr
Article 1. This Society shill be known

by the name of the "Ohio Stats Coloniza-
tion Society," tho, object of. which shall be

It was ascertained that ihe point upon
which the vessel had struck was off Cape
Race, so having taken in all sail the steam-

er was backed off and headed for Chance
Cove, about seven and a half miles to the
northward. The Cove she reached, how-

ever. She had hardly got into shallow wa-

ter ere the second compartment was flooded,
and the fires- exiinguishcd. . During all of

this time the sea was fcalm as a miror, but
the fog was so dense thut objects could not
be distinguished a ship's length distant.
Boats were launched and a party sent lo

survey the beaoh; they reported it good,
with a tine sandy bottom, whereupon the
vessels was put aground as far up as possi-

ble, and but about three-ijua- i ters of a mile
from the shore, and tliCjanchors let go. .

The boats were then hoisted a it, and the

passengers having by this lima mostly come
to something like tlu ir senses, the work of
putting tbem ashore was connr.encod. The
ladies and children were first debarked, and
after them the malj passengers. Inuring
the performance of ilis arduous duty the
utmost c.iro was taken, to prevent accident,
by keeping in check the excited crowd, who
would otherwise have rushed into the boats
and swampJ them. Fortunately but litt'e
surf was on lit the time, so that the, whole
of the passengers were got onshore by a
m. without the slighcst accident.

The shelter and provision for bo large a
number of people thus thrown t pon a deso-

late shore, some sixty miles fn m the near-

est village or town, was the next considera-
tion. Spars, sails, provisions and fuel wire
sent ashore, tents riyed, lires lighted, food

cooked, and everything possible under the
circumstances was done fur the comfort of
the castaways. By right mattresses and

wa to be put in imraediaU; and abxolu'e
possession of a coat, vest and pantaloons,
all food material and fit.

'Now then said Mark what kind of a coat
will you have?'

1 itckoii I'll hev a blue 'un Squire.'
'Yes but what kind dress eoat?" .

'Certainly, Squire certainly just what I
want a cote lor, lo dress in.'

'Ah. exuc'ly, well, ju-- t look at those
plates," pointing to the fashion platws in the
windew, and see wh;it style you fancy.'

'0 darn ycorplnte, doantwont any crock-erv- ;

sped Nancy's got the all killinest lot of
arihen ware yeou ever sot eyes on '

'Yes I see; well just step this way, I
think I can accommodate you.'

Nehemiah selected a nice blue coat and
ve$t of green but he was more fasiiduous
in his choice of pants, those crownirg glo
ries of bis new suit, lie seemed to indulge
a weakness for long pantaloons, and com-

plained that his lat pair troubled him ex-

ceedingly, by hitching up over the lops of
his boots, and wrinkling about the knees.
Nehemiah delved away impetuously at a
stack of two or three hundred pairs, and f-

inally his eyes rested upon a pair ol lengthy
ones, real b azt rs, and with wi,!e yellow
stripes running each way. Nehemiah snaked
(hem out in a twinkling. He liued them
they were long and yellow they were just
th very thing, and he proceeded at om;e to

try them cn. The new clothing store had
i nook curtain for ihut purpose, and Nehe-

miah was speedily closed therein.
, The pants had straps and the straps were
but piled; now Nehemiah had seen straps
before, but the art of managing ihetn was
a mystery, and like Sir Patiick's dilemma,
required a pale ol nice consideration.' On

deliberation he decided that the bouts must
;;o on first; ho accordingly drew on his Blu-

chers, mounted a chair, elevated ihe pants
at propper angle, and endeavored to conx
the legs in them. II u had a time of it.

Ilis boots were nofe of the smallest, ami
his pants, though long, were none of the w-

idest; the chair, too, was rickety, and hi
him, but bending his enemies forward

to the task, he succeeded in inducing one
lei; into 'lie 'neky thiiiirs.' He wa strad

From tho Cleveland risin tertler, Fxtra.

AWFUL CALAMITY.
The Steamer E. K. Collins Etirnt.

TWKNTY-THUE- LIVES LOST ! !

Detkoit. Oct. 9. The E. K. Collins, from
the !?aut for Cleveland, left this city hist
night between ten and eleven o'clock.
bout midnight the boat- - was discovered to
be on fire, a little below JLilden, near the
light house at the mouth of the river. Be-

fore the boat could be got ashore, she was
completely enveloped ia flames, and twenty-thre- e

persons perished, either in the flames
or the water. .''The Collins took fire on her boi'er deck
anil so rapid was the' spread of the flames
that the passengers and erew, wha ' had
mostly retired wera unablu to gave any
clothing except a few articles. She took
tire in the by about a quarter of mile
below Maiden,, and nearly' ubreast of ths
lighthouse. She was "immediately beaded
for shore, but was unable to reash shallow

wa'er before tho tlamesi had complete pos-

session of her. The after part of tho boat
swung round into ihe river; and nearly al'
on board were driven to that i part of the
boat; aud were obliged to jump into the riv
er. The currem here selsrout very strongly
into the lake, and had it not been for Ciipt.
Langley and the timely arrival of the pro-

peller 1'iutry,'. nearly all, would duevitably
have been drowned t , ....

Seeing the liht, le hastened to She spot
and had his bo-it- all ready to let go as the
vicinity was n ached. This was done, and
n arly all who wera saved were picke 1 up
by him a few only reaching the shore.

Some were nearly exhausted. Every-
thing that could be done to relieve the suf-

ferers was done by the cruiv of the Fintry,
who acted nolly.

Some wretch in the tumult, stole 800 from

a sick man, who had been at work at the

WHAT I LIVE FOE.
BY O. LI.NK.Vl S BANKS.

I live for those whj lovo me.
Whose hearts are kind and t'a-- ;

For the heaven that smiles above me,
Ami awaiu my spirit too. ......

Far ail Human ties that bind mo,
For the task my God awignvil me.
For the bright hopea lull behind me,

And the good that 1 can do.

1 live to learn their story
Who've autTeri-- fur my sake;

To (niulate their glory;
And follow in their wake:

Bards, patriots, mar'yrs, sajes,
The noble of all ages,

I Whose dutdc crowd History's pa yes.
And'Time'i great voluniii make.

' X live to hold communion
, Willi all that is divine;

. To reel there is a union
Twist nature 'f heart and mine;

Toprolit by ailUulioii,
Heap truths Iron) fields of fiction,
Grow wise from conviction,

And fulfill each grund design.

I live to hail that season
Hy gifted minds foretold,

When men thall live by reason,
' ' And not alone by gold:

When man to man united,
And every wrons thing rightjd,

' TUe whole world shall be lighted

i
', .' As Eden wan of old.

I live for those who lovo me.
For those who know me Hue;

For Ilia iuaven-- thut smiles abovo m:,
And awniis my spirit to;

For tlie cuuae Unit lacks aisistance,
For the fulure in the distance,

And the good that I can do.

: Getting 'Fits; in a Clothing Store.

t? MAJOR JOIN EVANS.
'

.., Fiiahun, Pa , is a grei t piVare, it M Yon
' can'l xaclly find it on the map, for it has

beea locuttd and incorporated since OlneyS

latest, but it's there a manufacturing city,

as large as life, with a bank in the perspec-

tive barbtrshop, newspaper, in the per-

spective, too, mid, all the usual fixtures

and appurtenances of a locomotive,

thriving settlement.

tree, broad, fnd abounding ia available re-

sources.. Then colonization benefit Africa
herself.

It is a national fact, .that tbe
swarming millions on tbe coast aad ia. tbe
iuterior of this tropical land can on aly
be reached by Ihe instrumentality of the
black man. That being the case, the hop
of Christianizing those souls is founded and
mutt depend, upon the success of such, ef-
forts as you contemplate.; ..--

Interested as he had ben,as Missionary,
Secretary, and one of the Vice Presidents of
the American Colonization Society, bt had
already snggested the propriety of raising
funds to construct military and commercial
roads flora Monrovia, Cape Palroa, and oth-
er points on the coast, direct to the interior
distiibnting block bouses of defense along
the route, thereby immediately opening up
a pathway of blessing, and building up the
gieat heart of the great Republic. , , '

Af e the enrolling'.of members the follow-
ing officers of the Society were elected: .

President Rey. C. i Mcllvain.
Vies Pbksidektt Cincinnati, Chaa.

Robert VV. Burnet, Rev, Dr. R. C.
Elliot, Judkins, M. D., Hon. John McLean,
Nat. Wright, Geo. H. Shoenberger, .

Jriille-boroug- h,

Hon. Allen Trimble., Columbus,
Rev. Jumes Hoge, Rev. Mr, Hitchcock, Lin-
coln Goodale, M. D. Dayton. Henry Stod-
dard, Thomas Parrott, R. W. Steele,, Cleve-
land, Rev. Dr. Alkin, J. A. Foote, :

Steu-benvill- e,

Hon. II. II. Leavitt, Patnsm, Sol-

omon Slurgess. Xenia, Rer. Hugh McMil-
lan. Springfield, Rev. J. Claybaugh. ,

Dlrectort Rev. S. W. Fisher, Rev. S.
R. Wilson, Rey. C. M. Butler, Rev, W. '.
Handsell, A. N. Riddle and Dr, Conaegye.

The Board of Directors will, at their brat
meeting, appoint the Secretary, Correspond-
ing Secretary, Treasurer, and Agent. ..',

Important to Postmasters.
The late law, regulating the corapensat 01

of Post Misters, will be found below. It
should have been published weeks ago, and
most Post Masters will agree with us ist

saying that it should have been passed years
ago. There is no branch of the public ser-

vice so poorly paid as this. In the country.
Post Masters work for nothing, furnish
room-ren- t gratis, and board themselve.--Thi-

law helps ther condition some, assort-

ing offices more and distributing sflices

gool deal. ,

AN ACT regulating the pay of deputy pos
masters.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the United States of
America, in Congress assembled. That in
place of the compensation now allowed dep-
uty postmasters, the Postmaster General be,
and he is hereby authorized to allow them
commissions at the fol owing rates on tbe
postage collected at lheir;;respectiv office
in each quarter of the year, and indue pro-
portion for any period less than a quarter.

On any sum no1 exceeding one hundred
dollars, sixty per cent.; but any postmaster
at whose office tbe mail is .0 anivs regular-
ly, between the hours of nine o'clock at
night and five o'clock in the morninir, may
be allowed seventy per cent, on the rst
hundred dollars; ;. . ' -

On any sum over and above one hundred
dollars, and not exceeding four hundred dol-
lars, fifty per cent; .:v;

On any sum over and above four hun-
dred dollars, and not exceedingt weaty-fou- f

hundred dollars, forty per cent; "J

And all sums over twenty-fou- r hundred
dollars; fifteen per, Cfcnt.; '; '

Oq the amount of postatre on letter and
packages received at a distributing office for
distribution, twelve lf pr cent,
commission may be allowed; v, ;-

Every postmater whose eoraoensatioa
shall not exceed Gve hundred dollar in, on
quarter, shall be allowed on cent dm every!
Iree letter delivered out of his officer-e-

cept such as are for th e postmaster himself.
Uut tne special allowance now maiU bv law
to the Postmasters at New Orleans :aJ
Washington City, shall not otherwise b in
creased or diminished; ., t

, j ) f ;o;i r;
Each postmaster who shall be reanirad t

keep a register of the arrival anddepartfcro
of the mails, shall be allowed ten cent for
each monthly return which h makes lo th
Postmaster tieneral; :,V' 5!rv- - ; pi.

Each postmaster may bi allowed1 '"twa
mill for the delivery from bis office to"'
subscriber of each newspaper not charge'
able with postage: Trmultd, That to any?
postmaster of a distributing office at which
me commissions, aiiownnce and eruolu-ment- s,

since the thirty-firs- t day of llareb,"
one thousand eight hundred and 6 f't three,
have been insufficient to defra the actual
and neoessary expenses, and afford the
postmastmer the nnntial compensation 'dv- -
rived from commissions at th office befoia-sai-

thirty-firs- t of March, (ha Postmaster
General may, in his dUcietion, allow quar-
terly from the date aforesaid, out of the post-age- s

collected at any office, an amount su-

fficient to supply mch deticencyr Provided-fntlhtr-,

That to any postmaster ut a sepa- -

rating office,' whose commissions, al!ow.n- -'

oes and emoluments may be found tnsufflJ
cient to provide the extra labor found tiece- -

ssry to a prompt and efficient performance
of the duties of separating and dipiehing'
th mails passing through ltit office, the5
Postmaster General toay make such qnar.'
terly allowance, ont of the postage collect-
ed at 'such offie. a he may deem sufficient"'
to compensate euoh extra labors ProvtaWi
fuHhet, That tho commissions and atlow '

anee anlboriaed by th act shall be lubjVcr
to the provisions of the forty-firs- t section of
the not entitled " An act to reduce into on
the several acts ksiabflslilng and recjidailng
this"tosl Offloe leriartment;" PtiUJ yr-'- .
(her,1 f1kAt the Plmtmastef General 'may, in
hf disortiDoirdispoW of al f qitirteily r
turnaof tnAns",snt 6r receivttd. which ver
made an previous 'to th first day of iulr.'
eighteen' Kindred' and. ufty, prewrvkig tb '

accounts, and all Vouchers aoftauigAjjyir,
such aocottnts, and us such portions of. tli't
proopeijs, thereof a may be mhmumij to de-

fray tie eqst of separating m &t$'mg of
the anm. fu .aef jihads' tak.e'"U'4 tioin
and after the com rues awn ft U th ttfiscal quarter after its pswn( i
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justed in Glasgow and liverpool, but by some
inexplicable fatality no two of them agreed.
Capt. Lcitch, it is said, was unremitting in

his vigilance, scarcely leaving his post for
nn hour from Ihe time that his ship left Liv-

erpool until it vtriick the rock, off Cape Rase-Hu- t

for some 48 hours' prior to that event,
owing t' the fog and heavy weather whic i

prevailed, he was unable to obtain an obser-

vation.

The vessel was Wit in compartments,
but so gre-- was the shock that the bulk-hea-

weie started, and she speedily filled,
and would have sunk had the beaching been
longer delayed. That she di I not immedi-

ately go down in deep water, with all on
board, when she struck, is solely attributed
to the fi'ct that si e was built in water-liVh- t

sections or chambers.
In his extremity, Capt. Leitch did all that

a thorough seaman could do for his passen-
gers and owners; and those who saw him

through the whole of thelrying circumstan-

ces acquit him of all blame, and accord tr

him high praise for hU humanity and devo
tion to duty.

As the facts are set forth in the narrative
of our informant, Mr. Gidby of Brooklyn,
herewith appended, we submit it, nearly us
related by him. ,

Narrative ov Mm. J. W GADsnr. The
City of Philadelphia sailed from Liverpool
on her first trip for Philadelphia, favored by
wind and tide, at noon, on Wednesday, the
29lh of August. The day wa,-- fine, and
scare" ly a single individual of O'JO passen-

ger but appeared as happy ns though bound

upon some pleasure excursion, rather than
as in, most enses leaving home and country
to seek shelter and subsistence in another
l inj. The day following nur embarkation
wc took a last look at the dim cliffs of Old
England, and turntll our faces toward our
western haven. For six days we wore fa-

vored with line weather, clear skies, and
smooth seas, and everything hi J fair for a
prosperous voyage. Our uliip sailed and
steamed right gallantly along," and ween
joyed all the pleasure with none of the usual
discomforts of an Atlantic voyage.

But I cou'd not help observing that, id

the general hilaiity. our commander,
though prompt and unceasing in, hU atten-
tion to his onerous duties, was' evidently
troubled about some mattei of grave mo-

ment. He r irely retired to his stateroom,
even for an boar's repose, but paced to deck

ight and day, cer and anon peering into

t ie compas boxo-"- , and then consulting with
is oflicersi v Al length I closely examined

these objects of his particular solicitude,
the compasses. , We had six ol Wiem on
board, nil of which it is said were duly ad
justed in Glasgow and Liverpool; but I dis-- '
covered unit no two ot mem agreed; some
of them varied between five and six points,
and the two steering compasses in the whetj!-hous- e

differed from a point to a point and
' '" "' "'a half. ;

This siid state of things was undoubtedly;
to be attributed to the peisdn preteridihg

the compasses, for,1 in my epinion
with' properly isolated iftomposses an iron

vessel is as easily worked' as would be one
of wood. On the morning of ' the 24th o'f

September' a heavy rain began to fall,1 and
the atmosphere became so densely clouded

that no observation could be taken that day.
The eame kind of weather prevailed through
out the next day, and again no observation'

was practicable, About .4 o'clock in the af
temooij, if I recollect aright., on casting the
log, the steamer was said to be making ,12

knot an hour,-- .j . ! 'r v. mt. .' .'

i About 11 1, p. m.,' when nearly all the

passengers ; were' in' their berths, and the

ship was goinng at the rate of dver ten knots

an honr, she ran gainst ft sunken rock.'with
a (rightful concussion,'! Instantly llw ship
was alive; from every hatchway 'the pftssen'

gers men, women, and children poured

over the deck, in th" wildest pQnfision and

distress, and; many of theut in an almost
primitive state of nudity, rending the-- , air
with their shrieks,.; and. manifesting 'every

symptom of mortal terror. ": ' "

Now the seamanship of onr captain, and

the discipline of. the crew came into requi-

sition. "The engine was reversed, and on

taking soundings it was found that tbe ship
was jn deep" water, on 'both sides,' and that
she had struck a rock on her port side near
the cutwater. A man was stationed at the
well to see hW fast' the water giined,' while

the carpenter and his crew with" oakum and
blankets sought to stop'the hoW l3ut the

found to" be 5
latter was impossible, as the

oriSuas some six feet long by fon'r bfoK--

through whicli tlie water 'poured Tri.it ca(a- -

rct, soon filling fhfli
' forwl fompartrnvnt

of the hold to the watt;r-!i!:e.!.- , . h ,.

to promote the civilisation, and thereby the
.enlightenment of Africa, by aiding the free
colored peoplj to emigrate to the republisof

' 'Liberia. -
Art- - 2 Each persoa shall be a memlvr

and entitled to voie at its rueetiugs, who
shall sign this Constitution and contribute
antiualiy to the Tunis of the Society.

Art. 3. Each person who shall contrib-
ute ibs sum of ,twenty-fiv- e dollars, at one
tune, shall be a member for life.

Art. 4. Each person who shall contrib
nte the sum of one hound red dollars, atone
time, shall be a Director for life.

Art. 5. The officers of this Society shall
annually, and shall consist of a

President, 20 V ice .Presidents; and 7 Direc
' 'tors.

,.. Akt. C. The Directors shall have power
to appoint all oilicers and agents necessary
to the efli.dent action of the Society, assign
to them'lh'.'ir duties, fix the amount of sala-
ry that each shall receive, provide for the
removal of emigrants to Liberia,' and such
other measures as may bo needed. ,

Art. 7. The president, Vice President,
Sicretary and Treasurer, for the time beinif,
shall be considered members of the
Bo nd of Directors.

Art. fj. The Society shall hold aunual
meetings, at which the Board of Directors
shall render an account of their doings for
the preceding year. ..Tho time of said
meeting, as Well as' the place, shall be fixed
by the Board of Directors, of which they
shall give due notice in the public prints.

Akt. 9. At the annual meeting of ihe
Society, and at the meetings of the Direc-
tors, the President, or, iu his absence, the
Vice President first on the list then present,
and in the absence of all the Vice Presidents,
such member as shall be appointed for that
purpose, shall preside at tho meetings.

Art. 10. The President, or, in his ab
sence, one of the Vice Presidents, may, at
the written request 01 three members ot the
Board, cull special meetings 01' the Directors,
causing three davs' notice lo be given.

Akt. 11. Societies auxiliary to the Ohio
.State Colon:zuion Sock t ', which may be
hereafter formed in the State, 6hall be enti-
tled to send delegates to the annual meet-
ings, and to such a representation in the
Board of Diiectors of the Society as said
Board may deem expedient.

Art. 12. This Cons itution may be al'er
ed or amended, at any of the annual meet-
ings, by thiee months' notico being given as
to the ul ange desired. ,

Rev. Dr., Duibin, having been called up-

on to speak a few minutes during the ab-

sence of the nominating committee, sai
that three important benefits' would grow
out of the successful operation of the projec-
ted Society. -

1. Its practical result would bent-fit- this
country. It was his deep conviction that;
the best interests of both demanded a sepa-
ration of races.-- ' He deemed it clearly at-

tested by history, tint no two races could
remain advantageously on the same soil,
who cculd not, by their peculiar dissimilar-
ities, cordially unite in all soci d, civil and
political rights as one race.' The laws of
Providence plainly evidenced aa 'antagohism
between the white and black man, which
procludtti! their intermarriage, and cone- -

quently interposed a barrier, the
Weaker from being independent or free.
r 2. It would benefit the colored men them-
selves. ; ,

lie claimed thoroughly to understand the
he'gro c'nirricter and'uwir interest, from an
observation of nc-t- r forty years, having him-

self be n born in Kentucky, and at it may
bii said, brought up there until, he was Iti
years of ago. Close observation for the last
six years as a Corresponding Secretary of
the B.n'rd of Missions ,pf
Church, prepared him to "say "that a colored
man Is no wheie a man but in the republic
of Liberia." " U ' ''

. His correspondence with a Mission of the
Church, .which had a .Conference in Liberia,
with twenty-Tou- r ministers and schools and
churches, showed that' every 'seventh

there was in live- Methodist Church."''' '
j That correspondence shown 'that the re
gro, who had bein;subdued andiinfeiior bee,
had Ijeeome, hre, n. intelligent active,

'man, The difference was immense.
He is A,"8ubjbedY Matrhere, w!iethef!'in" a
slavei or a free Scatj he- - is a free man there.
Uorf the Mtman is under dikpialitidaiiiin;
thoie tins phpe. :man is,,, ..,.,., ,,,,. . ,.

tiis'hop Sijott, iifi'siding at the Conferamje
inyou'f eityl relates' that 'during lits offici Yl

visit to1 rfrlesC he'ltfali 'fetanes 'feft-tHa- to
Was at.tliti.fouv.rf-th- Ublet'wlwiikso.here?

When the black man trains 'a pisidun in
Liioeria, ne is ijting; a wur man mere can
not be a citizen, ',.,-- 1. ;,i -- t.ri.il

II universally, at the East and ejpwhere.
when cors'iltod, give the alvice to ins coir
ored brelbeVn; "Go to Libenil; thfere' yotf
aml;mrcbildrtn arofree.rf"! J:m noi 'o--

.b Tliexpt!rifleot already iade JiaiproK.
yen www. qoioreu peqpie, jOjVeriyptf mffr.
selves, can bo free, and enjoy' iheir freedom.
WUere'eTte h'lVi ilie'y gbyeht'pTtWemselWii?
tt liiitr perttapn We answered, they have n.
er,ba(l' tlie opparUnily.' jWC Ii ere-- il l h k( Jbe
gqtt if not he,re in. LibeTitj ..Slie has shown
it satisfactorily, the Goyernen j strol)
well 'consolidated mid' well respeotyd' '

- As'to coloiiizatioh, he did' libt know bat
tlie.ft'piniouif tUe Southi ttiw nvbut per-
tinent question to tht ra:-ha- benvVWbiU
will you do-rit- h the rmant'ip ited colored
people'" The qitesiioii'1 U' siilvetl by the

bedding enough for. the ladies were got a-- j

shore; for the men, lerge fires and close
quarters had to suffice,,

j On the next day most of the pas'n-ger- s'

luggigc waj got out and conveyed r- -I

shore; bin in do'ng this so ne confusion i.

'cured from the f.ict that a pr,rt of the
crew broke open some of the trunks and
abstracted their most valuable contents.
These fellows were ane-ited- , and put in

irons. On the day followin;: the beaching
of the steamer the wreck was surrounded
by a licet of fishing smacks, the crews of
every one ot whicli watched every oppor-

tunity to steal propel ty, and I am inform-

ed that they did carry off considerable,

Some few of the more audacious got broken

heads, and a treat to foirie scalding soup,
from th cook and hfr,crewV-fo- their pains.
A large quantity of the ship's plate as also

many valuables belonging to the passengers
were subsequently found in the forecastle ol

the steamer, where they had been secreted

by some of the delinquent crew.
On Saturday afternoon a small steamer

named the Victoria, which was playing,
the different po s of tLe Te'etaph

Company with provisions, &c, hove in sight,
and beirg signaled by Captain Leitch, hove
to, when alio was boarded, and an agree
ment made' for the transfer of the pasen
gers to St. Johns at $5 r head. That
night 25J embarked on board 'of her, and
the remainder on the day following. The
luggage' was 'sent after' them to the same
place in schooners.

The passengers, a arrival at St John's!
If. F-i- . were' provided with the best accom-

modations the' town afforded, and the com.
p'any incurring' the expense of their main'
tenance and the townspeople dcm uKb g
double price for 'every necessity!"' It "was
anirbuticed that the company would provide
for the passengers! as speedily as posiblle,
suitable' conveyance to Pl'Uadedphia.,' and
that until that time the expense of their keep'1,

ing would be borne1' by them; also ttiat to

such as choose to proceed earlier, their ex-

penses wouldbe defrayed to Halifax; one
hundred 'Arid, twenty-fire- , amsng whom wss
myself, 'accepted the laKer prpposuion,' and
carhVoh In the mail steamer Marlui. The
residue preferred to 'remain for (he" promis-

ed convey aric'O to Philadelphia. ;

Previous' to our departure frora S', John's
a sever1!!' storm 'occurred,' which' did great
d aniline' to" the steamer. ' She is badly'hog.
ged.'and it is'believed that her back is bro-

ken'.' When we left, 'the sea flowed' in'aiid
out of herV'itri'1 her cabins and hold were
said to be fasi choking up with sand. Cap
tain Leich told me shi would prove a total
frreck and' that, in .his opinion': but little of
her cargo wquld.btt. saved., :.,,',., j..

' iP'Tho' following- Jettqj'waa writ'teo, by
a person who wiched lo b a member but
couldn't, of the VTeaohers' InMitdte," di

ring its late Session held in this place: K 15 '

", Cadis Ohio Oct 17ih '183--
'Mr!C !" " " "I '. ' '

' i am at Cnuis m
Carol Co 'attending the teechers instute .' i

Was ifi " formed by Mr1' S that you
was in 'town ' oh 'yestirday," i 'am here also
ahd "wold have bin thrice glad to have .had
a chit chat and a look af your, Phisogmy .

am teecning scooi at, aoout aixa miles trpm
here have a title Scool and a good place .to
b6rd' lit ' and" tew burty'hlce gala lo'ohat

jwj- - y- .ili ';'!', "-- ' i

U Casio On; fox Cholera. The Cholra
patienta ofKing's College Hospital, in Lon-

don, were successfully treated,' as Dr. Geo '

Johnson-sa- through the London Times,
with castor; oil, administered jn half ounce
doses until the bowels react, i lie says that
Ufteen cases, .tukeri after decided collapse,
twelve feooveredj ,e:i; ...-- t .liwitaw

; itSTJesta should never be suffered to imv
prove on geod niansers,, . - c

dled like 'he Kollosfus of Rhoiles,. an. I iu ti
in the act of raising tlio other foot, wluu a
whispering and giggling, in the immediate
vicinity, made him alive to the iippalling
fact that nothing but a thin chintz separated
him from twenty or thirty of the prettiest
Fnd wickedest girls that were ever seen in
one shop. Nehemiah was a bashful youth.
and would liave made a circumbendibus of
a mile, any day rather than meet those girls,
even had he been in full dress; ns it was his
mouth was ajar at the bare possibility of ma-

king his appearance amongst them in his
dishabille. What if there was a hole in the
curtain! Whatif it should fall! It, wouldn't
benr thinking of, and plunging his foot into
the vac'tnt leg, with n son of frantic loose-
ness ho brought on the very catastrophe he
was so anxious to avoid. The. chair

'iih a suddan tseruueh,' pitching
Nehemiah head ove.i llruugli the cur-

tain, and ha made his rnud i n'ranue among
the sikhing divinities on ail lours like a fet-

tered rhinoceros
Perhaps CulFer himself never exhibited

a more striking group of tahl.ux vivantes
than was now d'plnyel. Nehemiah was a
'model' every inch of him anil '.hough r.Oi

exactly 'revolving on a pedestal' he was go
ing that movement as oileciually on Ins back,
kicking, piunging, in short, in

flirty seconds, all the attitudes ever 'chisel
led. As for the gals, tney screamed of

o.irse, jumped upon chairs and the cutting
boird, threw their hands over their faces,
peeped through their lingers, and declared
hev 'knew they shoal;!!

'Oh Lordv!' blur .deretl the distressed
young un, 'don l ho ler s , tails, th n t hot
er so, galls, duo't, I didn't go tew, Iswnn

tew man I 'didn't; it's all owin to therri cus-

ml Irowste, ivery mite on't.' Ask yeitr
boss, he'll tell ve how 'twas. "Oh Moses n

the bulb ashes wbat'll Naticv !H?' '.
' '

He minare l to raise himse f on his feet.
nd made A bold splurge toward the door,

hut his 'entangling alliances' tripped liim up
again, as he fell 'kerslap' upon the hot goo-- e

of the pressman! This was the mikint'esi
Cut of all. The goose had been heated ex
press'y for thick cloth seams, nndlh'e way
it izz!ed in the seat. i,f the new pants was
' tllic;ing to the wearer. Neneminh tiz up
in an instint, and seiz'ng the source of his

troubles by the slack, he tore himself free
from all save the strap and some pantaiet- -

like fragments that hung about his ancles,
ho dashed tlinugh the door of the

a two forty pace. Nsherriah
seemed' to yearn with the1 pout, for 'a lodg"
in some rast wilderness,' and betrayed h

settled purprtse to 'fle from tlio busy haunts
of men; for the last seen 'of hirri he was ca
pering up the railroad 'cutting like a scared
rabbit, the rays'of the declining sun fiieker- -

t and dancing upon the broad expanse of

shirt tnil that ttrtttered gaily in the breeae,
as lie headed for the nearest wood. 11 : '

; The Lawyer's First Fee.
"A young lawyer took for bis first fee a

Newfoundland pup, whereupon the follow-

ing correspondence took place between hiai
and another "limb:" '! ' j 'i
"Of it lawyor's first fee if you'll tell' me the name,
Which hnckwardar for wnrils spoils always the eamu.
And do it correctly, I'll bellow and hollo, '

1 u aenijicr eris mllii Magnns Apoilo"1 G.
' ' ''ANSWRR.

"Your ridJle, received are just going to bed,
Was a long time in getting through' my stupid head.
Till weary and worn and about to give up,
Parturimit montesef uascitur' pup ' ' : ' It

' '

The Methodist ilpiscopal Church,
South.at a General Conference of their body,
recently in session at Columbus,)' Georgia,

tpunged the Ninth Section of their Discip
line, as wen as .sit otner parts which con
demnodi the institution of SIvaverr. The
general rule forbidding; "the- - parshaaing of
man, woiiien huu cnuoren, wnn ine inten-tio-

io enslave tbem,"- and which has ief-eren-

to the African slave trade, was re-

tained, though the vote upon the expunga
tion ven of this rule, was 47 td 64. ' '

,.'. n -,'' ''
. W A man wrote to a friend abroad,
a king "him to purchase books. He neglect-
ed to execute the commission; but fearing
that hiss friend might be offended be. ex-- o'

aimed when (bey next met, "My dear
Irlend, I never got Ihe letter you wrote me
about the bookf,"

Saut, and which constituted his earnings. j

A parseof 323 was mude up for him.

Strong Minded Candidate for
Matrimony.

A lady advertising for a husband in the

Water Cure Journal, gives the following

description of herself. She certainly has

seme line "points:"
I am just twenty, but will not marry be-

fore I am two yeirs older. I am a gradu-
ate of '.he Marietta Seminary.' I can do,
and love to do, all manner of housework,
from making pies and bread to washing
shirts; lean do all kinds of sewing, from
embioidery to linsey pantaloons; I can skate,
ride, dance, sing, play on the piano or spin-

ning wheal, or anything that may' reasona-bl- y

be expected for my sex. If required I
can act the part of a dunce in society of the
"upper ten," or the part of a woman
among women. As for riding, here allow
me to make a banter; any. man may bring
iivo horses, give me a choice and ten fe-t-

and then if he overtakes me in one mile i
am bis; tf not, the horse is mine. ., Beware!

I am a believer in hydropathy, and use
no tea and coffee, neither do I wear corsets;
but I am willing my husband shall do either,
if he desires, i believe 1 have no right to
meddle with poliliss or men's business in

general neither have men the right to med-

dle with ours. As for appearance I am just
as I was made. I hf ve never attempted to
alter my shape or color, as I am perfecly
satisfied with the game. By fops lam styled
handsome, by the, young men on whom I
please to smile, I an styled 'the height of
perfection; by those I frown upon, "the der
it's imp;" but by female acquaintances
"Molly,'.' and by my uncle I am, culled

I'TOUI." , ,. ,,,, ',. ;,.;,
; .)! i Frosi the American farmsr.

Cure for GlandergJi ' '

I have lately discovered a remedy to cure

the glanders in a horse;'aiSd' as1 it may b

useful to others, I send it for publication.

Some lima in May las,1 mari drove up anil

fattened his' horse by mineV'and came into

the store; afterwards both of us 'crime out,

and I saw that one of ilief 'horses was sick.

He told me that his bore h4d!the glanders,
and that he thought it would have' died the
day before, it was so sick.fi! Some. days af-

terwards, the matter havingtbeen forgotten

I was passing near ray horsey ha appeared
to be sick; I turned and wuut up to him

and, found his throat. swelled to a .terrible,

degree M thai lie. could hardly raise or low?

er his,bfd .moreiitbsn m inch ,05 two , ,1

concluded some thing roust be done, speedi-- ;

iy.ii il,,ti'din , thing and snoilierito no

purpose,,. Ntiw foc.a study, ' VVuatlare the
glanders?.;,, o.thingi butdjseaaed glands;
tbe little neslsihat bring Ui,8)iHy 10 the

mouth and iroal are 'diseased-r-the- y re
stopped iWlaat wili.

yyn du? s.Tobaifcoj! will !hnail,.(nHy
open- them, halft-- pound of, fiue

cut tobacco iu)d pouredtwo quitrUjiif.jf

wAter on it,. then let itooaklltirahorbtfune,
au 1 b .1! h e ;l h ;thr oa I , & hi ; ejfv an d bet j

tween h'w pplicaiiuai, mde
him very ekk, anil, would have Vomited htm,
were it possible : for a .home , to vomit H

yaa .bathed again in treei hours ar.d then
again,the next morning. s The final, fleet

was, that my horse could putv.his head i t

the, ground after being bathed) Ihw second

time, and after the third .bathmgi he eould

Cited as well as ever, and; bjts done vWl eiri

erauie&sn i .tiitur, ;i vyMiiMu-bHnmiimuw- l

SoDTERrtKKH RAiLROAD.-i.O- n MoVday
dven'ma f last wetfel"i is ct,"fhree fit- -

gitvu, slave passed (romsQafegoviHat,ifV
19 Uanaaa, anaoa tu t;i)i!owiinjt:vif(ine-day- ,

"twenty ti ve nidre, out . fr6in Chjeair,?,
Ill, for the same deWh'adldrf; '
.,, ,. 1, ...u rii Jii uiiiiii i.t K.,l4l''idw s

jpjjrWhv is a hidv walking in. fYnnt nf 0
geiulemaii like the latest, news?,
sl.eViii' advance of the male. :i 'u s

Just about the newest 'bins' in the new

""y 'is a new, cheap clotliiutr store, that

v'ri up or 'rained down, lately, on the
gourd or Alluddin's lamp principle,

and which, l.y the same mysterious dispen-- .

sulion, became endowed with two of the
' elites tailors and salesmen the worulcvei

produced. Toiber (lay a yankee 'un, who
i about to forsake father and mo her and
cleave unto S illy Ann, dime into Sharon to

jiet his wedJing suit, and ims, cf c mrse,
jest naterally baound' to ritid his t ay into

the new clothing store. Not that he saun-
tered in with the easy swagger of lha town
bied searchers after cheap clothing, for the

'.Vernal tint was pretty fresh on him yet, and
he nopped to give a moJest rap at the door
lie had clFeced an entrance at the grist,
mill and iron-wor- where he had been do
in' business, in the same unobtrusive man

, ner, and the boys all agreed that Mr. Ne
hernial) Newbegin was from 'the Ridge,'
and was paying his virgin visit to Shrsion
' The proprietors weie ready to 'foward his

nurr' at once, if be" 'saw fit,' or they would
'take MEASuitEs' and furnislihim to o;uE.'

'Nehemiah drew a handbill from the top ol
his hat and spread it upon his kwf for easy
refference. It was headed in fat Gothic let- -'''''r:

,, ie ,1,1 "WINTER CI.OTIIINO AT COST,

'and set firth that in the mildness of tin

season, over thousand dollars'
' wtirih of ready-mad- e clothing was to be
closed up and sold out at

h : BNORMOCS SACRIFICE!"
""' K list of prices followed, nndNehemiah
running his stumpy fingers down the column,
lit with empalr.is on a particular item. '

'Say! v'you got am' of these blew cotes
left; five dollar 'ml five n'af 'nd six dol-

lars, got enny pri 'trn left?"
iSmi.b. lire there any of these cheap

coats left?' inquired the 'perlite1 Mark of
his partner,'; We sold the last this mor-

ning did we not?' .

Smith understood the cheap clotbimj bit
' siness, and answered promptly, 'they are all

goneeirj', Vl' m.'v .

' 'Jest's as I expected,' murmured the
6'andida'ier 'darnalion' seize't Alt,

1 told dad they'd, be !al)gont !'.',

'We'have'a veiy Superior articles for ten
dollars.' ' :":

' 'Scarcely,' Squire, scarcely! ten dollars
is an nil fired price for a cote!' "

'We can make you one to order.' ',

'Yt-- , but I want it now fact of it if

Squire I must hev 'un.'
You'd find those cheap at ten dollars..,

n:t lJui know baot it! Sty v'ye got any of
these' dewrable dopskin trowsera left at tew

dollars; sold .thera all tew s'pect, hain't ye?
hain't-non- o' themlefl nnther hev ye?

Luckily there were a few left, and Nehc-,inia- h

was adyit t lo, secure a pair at. once.
Nehemiah vat open for a trade, but acting
up to the instinct of the Newbegins, it must
be diokert.i'i.t : ..- -'

'
, i ;!

'Dea yeou ever tek projeuce for your olo
'Jthing?- -

?;', :'
.

-- l

'Takw.liai?';,;;'
. 'Projeuce; garden1 enss and sich, don't
Jew if, dew you?':'";'' '''"';' ,'V'.'i '

Well.oocisionally-.w- do; what. nave yon
.(to sell?' i

0n, iiTmpst, anything; a leetle' of , every-thinir- .

from marrowfat peas dowa to rye
trw; got some new cider, me high top

sweatings; got aome 01 tne, an sui nsi uriea
pnnkins yeou ever tot eyes on, tptet neow

Wrmd liliA afihia of that cried tiunkin.' -

. Jlark declined "negotiating for tl)' dried
punkio, but iuquired if ho had any good
linttnr? ( ' - "; 1 ':" "'!

buttelt riaow Squire, I expect
J've got som of th' nicest and yellertst
yepu ever set yeour'eyes on;1 got some out
jhere now; got gome in shooger box, eout
in dad wBffgonj ftro'tMt down for Hurnal
Watdron, but yeou ken hv it; 111 bring it
rite gtrate here, darnea el Idont U and witli

the impetuofity of youth, Nehemiah shot

(oth,,to,,d,i waggin And brought in tHo

. On' the trngth of the btittpr. ft dicker

tu tpecdily contracted by whlph Neliemiah


